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Sign of Spring
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They say It'* » mm »lgn that
 print Is here when the "Hed peanuts the children offered

Red Robin comes bob-bobbing 
 long" and the blooms start 
putting forth their glory., . but 
resjljr a better sign Is the many 
lovely spring weddings ... one 
of the loveliest of which was 
the marriage ceremony which 
joined Bill White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Radi of Middle- 
brook Kd., and Joanne Radulo- 
vlch in wedlock recently. It was 
a beautiful occasion, with a ra 
diant bride, all In white, and a 
nervous bridegroom. After a

on the biggest venture of theli

anl beat wish 
es are also in order for the 
n*w Mr. and Ilrn. Ralph Dodge,
who ate recent newly.TWuls. They Tuesday. In their home at Rl 
wert married in m < thereof the erslde. The tl
lovely spring otr 3 wihlee at the
Foursquare chuirli IP Garden* hadn't gotten together.for sev
and are now ma-ting th-ir home
to Los Aagete*. Pa.ph Is the were children Bandra and D«n 
sou a Mr. and M"». Howard nls- 
Nowdesha of Ml] Martha St.

of the nloest things

Hal l-oekett, thnwtfir-otd' son _ 
of Ray, and Jane Lockett, of new neighbors ... and, we hop> 
288th St, hasn't had any more « *« » * friends. Just dow 
attacks at his as»liw» since re- °>« street, at 18DT Reynosa D 

a very charming couple hav 
Just moved In ... They are th 
parents of. B«a Isabelle, who 
we Introduced less than a year 

badly. "Hie little jaunt, as well "8°. namely Mr. and Mrs. E

Palms wlira* the ,'amlly spent 
five days in order to give him

 a earing Hal's bi<sa'»,!ng troub
le*, gave the family a chance Mr. Lhresey has been stayln 
to acquire th'- rrgtr rings of a with his daughter farther do\ 

Reynosa Dr. for the past s 
old saying, 'Tls an 111 wind that months but "Mom" has on:nice tan so *'e guess the

blows nobody good," stffl holds 
true.

The Hist graders In Miss
Knoll's room at Torrance Elem 
entary School had a big day last 
week, tor they made a trip to 
the zoo at Griffith Park. As It 
was an an day trip, each child 
took along a picnic lunch, which 
was really relished after the ap 
petite was stimulated by the 
fresh air and the walk while 
making the rounds to see the 
animals. Perhaps the most -in 
teresting and amusing were the 
two baby monkeys . , . one of Clarence Cavanaugh and his m
which gave quite a show. The

seals and elephants only pa 
tlally Interested . . . they dldn 
much cure whether they ate th

not. Small fry from tho Knol 
who enjoyed !Iie trip were Bo 
by Sullivan, Skipper Sage, R 
bert Oraybchl, Jcrio Cunnln 
ham, Linda Hammer, Bill Wn 
senberg, and Priscllla Palme 
Mothers Irene Way and Teo Cu 
nlngham went along as chape

Ken and Teo Cunnlngham las

guests of Jim and Irene Mtlfel 
of Temple City.

Abo keeping that so vataab
treasure, friendship,, secure b 
keeping It alive were "Sparky 
and JJlsle Fetherdlf of Gramerc 
Ave. They were the guests i 
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Towers f< 
the afternoon and evening las

Lime was spent jus
visiting as the two famlll

eral months. Also going alon

nest Llvesey of Falrhaven, Mass

been here about a month. "Pop 
as Mr. Livesey Is affectionate 
known, works with his son-l 
law, Ted Isabelle, at the Texae 
Station at Arlington and Carson 
Streets. They arc the parents o 
four daughters, and four sons 
all grown up and married, thre 
of
California. They also answer I 
Grandma and Grandpa to 3 
grandchildren.

Also staying ander the roof at
1867 Reynosa until they can fin

ther, Mrs. Roslna Cavanaugh
lions- were Indifferent and the New Bedford, Mass. They 'are
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old s,nd very close friends of the off
IJvesey's. This Is Mrs. Cava-
naugh's fifth visit to California,
and It was quite Interesting to Betty Dl
Md and very close friends of th*
first two or throe times, when
roads were scarce and poor . . .
she,, by the way, Is a native of
England.

it A

Other new neighbor* that we'd
like to Introduce are Charley 
and Henrietta Mats who have 
bought the Waltemeyer house ». 
22978 Cabrlllo St. They are the 
proud parents of three children, 
all grown and married, and are 
now enjoying thn privileges of 
grandparent!! to five grandchild 
ren. Mr. Mata la a heater helper 
at Columbia Steel while his wife 
keeps herself busy as a Stanley pai 
demonstrator.

1KB St.

Was talking to Betty Diokson 
of Mtddlebrook Rd. the other 
day and she tells me that the 
Canasta club that she belongs 
to. had a wonderful time on 
their "night out." The origin* 
plans were to go to China 
Town for dinner and browsing becoml 
but at the last minute were 
changed and so the girls had 
their evening meal at "Chalans" 
then went to sec their first 3D 
picture, "Man In The Dark," 
(which from reports was quite 
ah experience after ordinal 
"flat" pictures). Then to finish

ary th

tho evening, Jean Batoman, 
Marion Jeff01% Betty Dnwtori, 
Peggy_Scoles, Evelyn Coleman, 

Ickson, and Margie Oalcs 
went to the Islander Boom and 
saw and CP'~  - ' T """> Hattle.

Because she in » nwliilwl for 
surgery the latter part of the 
week and will not be able to do 
much going for some time, Dor 
othy and Dick Oliver joined 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

rchrr, of Inglewood, for an 
evening of "doing the town" last 
Saturday, night. Though they 
didn't do anything real exciting, 
It was fun and they enjoyed 
themselves.

Staying temporarily with Us
irents, Mildred and Carl Jels- 

ma, Is Thomas J. Nelson and 
wife Verna, and daughters Linda 
and Vickie, until they can get 
settled In their own home across 
tho street at 1710 West 234th 

They have only recently ar 
rived from Boise, Idaho, where 

il they have been making their 
home, but have all Intentions of 

Ing Kettlerltes- now. Tom 
Is assistant parts manager for 
the Martin OMsmoblle In Long 
Beach.

While chatting with Mildred 
Jelama, she tells me that she 
has received several letters from

te children at Whlttler Elemen 
tary School 'in Sppkane» Wash.,

ibout the doll land wardrobe|nil the elementary schools of JUNE 4, 1963
ihe sent to them . . . also from 
idults who have seen It and 
mve become Interested because 
if the benefits 'and the Influ- 
'ncc the project has brought to
rear on those second graders, and It's quite an honor to get
vho received the doll and ward-

sending just a tiny bit of 
njoyment to a few, but finds 
hat It has been'So popular, and

hat the enjoyment and Interest

flay become a future project In

that district, Tho doll and ward 
robe, If  'ytm'll remember, Is 
awarded to a little girl to tnkr 
home for overnight, for good 
work or some special reason,

It. Mildred says she hasn't ever
obc. Here Mildred thought she grown up and so dresses dolls
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BYE OUTPUT UP
Rye production for 1951 was 

estimated at 24 million bushels, 
nearly a million higher than in

year average.

VISION AID
Red goggles have been de 

veloped so that eyes can be 
adapted for night vision morn

1950 but 0 million under tho 10- quickly In a lighted room than
In darkness.

as her hobby and when sh 
hears of a sick child or a need; 
one, she sends them a doll. Ii

las brought such good results this case the doll was 'sent t
a friend's sister who Is a secon

Wash.

Mtke Vout Dollars Count...
SAVE ON FUEL BILLS!

CONVERT YOUR GASOLINE OPERATED 
EQUIPMENT TO 1. P. G.* »

Contact
Your RUR-AL 6AS Dealer 

For Further Details
'LiquHbd ftlmltvm Got ,

OaHford Gas and Appliance Corp.
Your <Rur«l Oai Dlitrlbutor

Long B«oh 205451

No More Than Two
The old laying it thai you get two eyct juit once. TeVe 
cere of them now to Inwrs better tight and lets 
trouble. An eye examination now may MVC hsrdihip 
later. .

AND AS ALWAYS, . 

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave.   FR. 2-4045 Redondo Beach

I (M)l> DOLLARS GO 
HUTIIER AT A*P!

SavtniE Is go Certain! No food slot* Has more good buys, more often than A A P. Como e*M on fresh, 

produce ... qualily meats ... selected dairy products ... and ftn« groceries. Il p*ys to shop at A ft PI

"SUPER-RIGHT" EASTERN HICKORY

GARDEN 
FRESH PRODUCE

NEW WHITE ROSE US..NO. 1

POTATOES

SMOKED HAMS
'I* "«»
(V Piece

S to 6-lb. 
1 Ib. AVQ. Ib.

- AIJC
I to 6-lb. fi&^

AVO. Trif ib.

 MXr \MW/M.I i i iwr \^t\r\*rt- »* »  » * .-

GROUND MEATS

NEW CROP YEUOW

ONIONS M-n. i«c. 
in

LARGE ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

TOILET TISSUE 3 '" 28*

VIRGINIA SMOKED

BACON SQUARES 37L

FRESH SUCED

BEEFUVER

FRESH NORTHERN

HALIBUT .*£* 49;

FRESH nutr
PACIFIC COD 39l

IONA LIMA BEANS
CAIO CAT FOOD
UNDSAY SEIECT RIPE OLIVES

KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER 2 125' *

aivER
GRt*1! 
BEANSDOG 

FOOD
o & 99

IONA

GARDEN 
PEAS

Itt 2?

89-0*. Oft(( 
Can fJW

. ANN PAGI

SALAD 
PRESSING
I 8c 29*

 - I

SUtTANA

COILED VERMICELU aa 
IIBBY ROAST BEEF 
NIAGARA LAUNDRY STARCH

NEW Aii-rwose DCTIROSNT
   m   % J0« Coupon on
Kt A |lC Pockoa. Good
  «nii»W on Next Purehotsi

67'

NUTLEY MARGARINE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE £?M 
BEAN SPROUTS 
MARTINELLI APPLE. CIDER 
Chicken of the Sea Tuna 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
HORMEUHILI & BEAKS 
CAMAY SOAP 3te. Z3» 
HORMEL DEVILED MEAT 
IVORY FLAKES

arc,

21*

RED KIDNEY BEANS .^T« IH 
CINCH C/\KE MIXES '^ 35* 
SWIFT CORNED BEEF 'IT 49* 
ORANGE ft GRAPEFRUIT JCE. ^1" 34* 
WILSON PIG FEET 'X 25* 
MAZOLAOIL i'.. 38* 
SOY SAUCE T..u'^ 180 
IVORY SOAP 3^ 210 2 te; 270 
CHIFFON FACIAL TISSUE 2 2V.'. 270 
AIDERS OATS .X. %T ! <

57
ANN PA08

PREPARED 
MUSTARD

2
i TAVRN PAIE (ASTERN

BEER
 *M if 14 Ci*i....t.lf

COAST TO COAST. ',

WINES
Dry Wines «*43« 
Sweet Wines «*49« 
Champagne M* 1M
JQHJJJM.J* I JU

GELATINS 
PUDDINGS 
PIE FILLING

3,-17'

OUR OWN-

TEA 
45'64-Ct. 

Deol-Pock

IMUIAllAHIIC ft r*CIM« IIA COMTMtl 

Toiobl* ll«m« Jub/«el to To*

MINI UriOTIVI IN ALL IOUTMIRH CUirOIlU JTOIU 

s Through Saturday. June 6lh 
1SJM) El Pimdo-Torranoe


